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News from WestFAST
Message from the WestFAST Chair
During the last year, W estFAST initiated work on nearly one-third of the
42 objectives listed in the 2008 report, Needs and Strategies for a
Sustainable Future: Next Steps. Most of these objectives are grouped
under the m ajor substantive area of “clim ate change” but have other farreaching benefits. In addition to the work related to the Next Steps
report, W estFAST continues to reach out and collaborate with efforts
throughout the federal, state, and local governm ent. These efforts
include developing an inventory of clim ate change initiatives currently
underway by W estFAST agencies, engaging the W estern States W ater
Council (W SW C) on advisory groups for EPA’s State and Tribal Clim ate
Change Council, and an interagency clim ate change research and
developm ent work group. W e are working hard based on the prem ise
that collaboration is built step-by-step; W estFAST continues to seek and
develop such opportunities
Roger Gorke
W estFAST Chair
Environm ental Protection Agency

WestFAST
The W estFAST CY 2009 W ork Plan
(www.westgov.org/wswc/W estFAST/westfast_09__oct% 20u

em phasized “proactive, voluntary,
participatory and incentive-based approaches to
water resource m anagem ent and conservation
assistance program s throughout the W estern
States.” The 2009 W ork Plan identified ongoing collaborative, interagency activities and
provided federal assistance to W SW C on 12 of
the 42 objectives outlined in W ater Needs and
Strategies for a Sustainable Future: Next Steps.
pdate.pdf)

A significant W estFAST accom plishm ent was
the integration of the Federal Liaison Officer in
on-going W SW C initiatives. This included
involvem ent in an initiative led by USACE,
“Building Strong Collaborative Relationships for
a Sustainable W ater Resources Future.” As part
of this initiative, W SW C partnered with USACE
in the W estern Regional Meeting. W estFAST
and the Federal Liaison Officer participated with
the W SW C in planning and developing two
technical sym posia - one focused on watersheds

and land use planning, and one focused on
m anagem ent adaptation strategies resulting from
clim ate change. W estFAST and the
Federal Liaison Officer provided assistance to
W SW C and the W GA for the “National
Integrated Drought Inform ation System and
Clim ate Services W orkshop for the Midwest
United States.” This workshop explored clim ate,
weather, and water-related inform ation. The
workshop was the first of several to be presented
by W GA.

WestFAST in the news
In testim ony before the House Com m ittee on
Natural Resources, Subcom m ittee on W ater and
Power, on October 27, 2009, Tony W illardson,
the W SW C Executive Director, said W estFAST
activities have “… led to … progress on
recom m endations … in the “Next Steps” Report.
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Report from the 161st Western States
Water Council Meeting
This m eeting was held Oct. 14-16, in Lincoln,
NE. W SW C revised and readopted a policy
position ( www.westgov.org/wswc/09% 20oct16% 20clim atedata% 20rev.pdf) urging the Adm inistration and
Congress to give a high priority to the allocation
and appropriation of sufficient funds for im portant
federal water and clim ate data program s that: (1)
provide data on flooding, drought and clim ate
change im pacts; (2) project
future water supplies; (3) estim ate stream flows;
and (4) facilitate water m anagem ent and the
adm inistration of water rights, decrees and
interstate com pacts. The position specifically
added the USGS groundwater m onitoring and
m easurem ent, and the National Oceanic and
Atm ospheric Adm inistration (NOAA) National
W eather Service and Clim ate Program s Office to
a list of “critical” program s.
W SW C also discussed how best to be involved
in the dialogue sponsored by the U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engineers on national water resources
needs and strategies to m eet those needs. The
W SW C suggested a need for an inclusive and
structured dialogue to identify, evaluate, prioritize
and face the Nation’s present and future waterrelated challenges. Earlier this year, W SW C
adopted a policy position describing the
principles im portant to the states in considering a
national vision for water policy
(www.westgov.org/wswc/09aug13% 20national% 20water% 20
policy% 20vision% 20resolution.pdf).

WIMS Symposia
W SW C recently sponsored two technical
sym posia: W ater and Land Use Planning and
Adapting to Clim ate Change.
W ater and Land Use Planning (reprinted with
permission from WSWC newsletter #1846)
On Septem ber 28-30, the W SW C, the …W GA
and the Colorado Departm ent of Natural
Resources sponsored the “Sym posium on W ater
and Land Use Planning for a Sustainable Future:
Scaling and Integrating” in Denver, Colorado.
The Sym posium encom passed a variety of
topics on land and water use planning, and
participants included developers,

nongovernm ental organizations, and state, local,
and federal governm ent agencies. Over 150
people were registered. John Tubbs, a form er
W SW C m em ber and Deputy Assistant Secretary
of Interior for W ater and Science, was the
keynote speaker. … . Colorado Governor Bill
Ritter (D) also spoke, saying, “… . W ater use
planning and land use planning have got to go
together. Other speakers included
representatives from EPA; the U.S. Forest
Service; the Bureau of Land Managem ent; the
U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service; the Southern
Nevada W ater Authority; the New
Mexico State Engineer’s Office; the Arizona
Departm ent of W ater Resources; the Portland
W ater Bureau; the Am erican Institute of Certified
Planners, and the W ashington Departm ent of
Ecology.
W ater Information Management Systems
W orkshop (reprinted with permission from WSWC
newsletter #1853)
On Novem ber 17-19, W SW C and the California
Departm ent of W ater Resources (DW R) cohosted the 14 th annual W ater Inform ation
Managem ent System s (W IMS) W orkshop in San
Diego. It focused on clim ate change adaptation
and inform ation needs, and brought together
over 50 water resources and technology
specialists from five states, ten federal agencies,
three universities, and num erous consulting and
non-governm ental organizations. One im portant
them e that em erged is that science can identify
possible clim ate change outcom es, but cannot
predict probabilities. States m ust develop
flexible adaptation m easures and strategies that
best handle all possible outcom es.

Western States Water Council
For m ore inform ation on W SW C, go to
http://www.westgov.org/wswc/ or contact Julie Groat
(jgroat@ wswc.state.ut.us) for W SW C newsletter
subscription inform ation.
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NIDIS Workshop
W SW C, in partnership with the W GA, held the
National Integrated Drought Inform ation System
(NIDIS) and Clim ate Services W orkshop for the
Midwest United States, on Oct 13-14, 2009, in
Lincoln, NE. The workshop drew together
decision-m akers from local, federal, and state
agencies; the navigation industry, conservation
groups, and academ ia. Participants offered a
range of suggestions for coordination, in
integrating, displaying, and distributing clim ate,
weather, and water data and inform ation. “Next
Steps” include additional workshops (sponsored
by W GA) in the W est and Southeast, to be
scheduled in 2010 and a report to the NIDIS
executive council and federal agencies on end
user needs and recom m endations for future
activities.
Go to:
www.westgov.org/wswc/nidis%20workshop%20prese
ntations.html for agenda and presentation
inform ation.

Resources Conservation Service, Environm ental
Protection Agency, National Oceanic and
Atm ospheric Adm inistration, and U.S. Arm y
Corps of Engineers have signed a Declaration of
Cooperation to assist the W SW C.
W estFAST Agency News
To help foster cooperation and resolve waterrelated issues, Chris Carlson, the Forest Service
National Groundwater Program Leader, has
begun a 90-day detail to the EPA Office of
W ater. In 2007, the Forest Service and EPA
Office of W ater signed a Mem o of Agreem ent to
foster collaboration between the agencies in
addressing im paired waters on land m anaged by
the Forest Service. Key objectives of the detail
include developing and com m unication,
cooperation, and collaborative problem solving
between the EPA’s Office of W ater and the
Forest Service. For m ore inform ation, contact
Chris Carlson at 202-564-0433 or
ccarlson@fs.fed.us.

WestFAST
Nine federal agencies com prise the W estern
Federal Agency Support Team (W estFAST).
The Bureau of Reclam ation, U.S. Geological
Survey, Bureau of Land Managem ent, U.S. Fish
& W ildlife Service, U.S. Forest Service, Natural

W estFAST m em bers:
EPA and W estFAST Chair: Roger Gorke, Roger.Gorke@ epa.gov, 202-591-568
USGS and W estFAST Vice-Chair: W ard Staubitz, staubitz@ usgs.gov, 703-648-5061
Reclam ation: Kira Finkler, kflinkler@ usbr.gov, 202-513-7636
Becky Fulkerson, rfulkerson@usbr.gov, 202-513-0638
BLM : Nancy Dean, Nancy_dean@ blm .gov, 202-452-5060 and
Heidi Hadley, Heidi_hadley@ blm .gov, 801-524-3886
USFW S: David Diam ond, David_Diam ond@fws.gov 703-358-2443
USFS: Jean Thom as, Jathom as02@fs.fed.us, 202-206-1172
NRCS: Claudia Hoeft (interim ), Claudia.Hoeft@ wdc.usda.gov, 202-720-0772
NOAA: Roger Pulwarty, Roger.Pulwarty@ noaa.gov, 303-497-4425
USACE: Michael Fallon, Michael.P.Fallon@ usace.arm y.m il, 469-487-7028
Federal Liaison Officer: Jonne Hower, jhower@ wswc.state.ut.us, 801-685-2555
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